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At'l'ELLAT'E .JURISDICTION (a)

'Criminal Reqnla» Appeal;.Y(}. 116 fl/18';'!.

Ex-parte 1\lAIIALlNGAIYAN.

,A 'Civil 'Ct"m't hill'< no power. to make an or.ler, un,'~r: Section 170 of
the Uriminul Procedure Code. sanctiouirur a prosecution f"1" an otrellf'e
conrmiue.I b...fore the CUIII"r. of the Prirrcipnl Sadr Amin on the Small
C.lu"e Side, tl.ut Court nut being subordinate to the Civil Court,

rr~,IS was a. ~,ptit.i()nn~aii'l~t.t.he ,Rf'n.tf'lIee, of the .Col1ft.~nf ~}~;'i
:Se"s~l'l'P1 'ot :S:'\'~em, III La.se N o, 2~ ot tile Calendar for 18. 1. -O;R. A. Na:-

Sloan, 1'01' the appe lluu t , tile prisoner. '116iif 1~71.

'I'he facts of the eaQe and the arguruents of counsel are

fuHy st.at.l'd 111 tlu~](()llowifl~

.JUDGM~NT:-The appellant it, this~ case has been con

victed, under Secl ious 463, 4-67 and 471 of the Penal Code,

of the offeuces of forging a document pnrport.iug to be ll.

LOud for Rupees l Ou, executed by the l st witness for the

Itl'Osecutioll, and frandulently using the said bond, and it is

objected, in the appeal agail1Kt. the validity of the couvietion,

t.hat the order of the Civil Oonrb of Salem sauctioniug thoe

prosecution was insufficient to give jurisdiction ~to entertain

the charges.
The material facts are, ~ that t.he document was gi veu in

evidence in a snit brought upon it on the Small Cause Side
of the Principal Sadr Amiu's Conrt ot;Salem, and that Court
considered it to be a forgery and dismissed the wit. Not
long afterwards the Principal Sadr Amiu's (lourt. was ahol
ished. and the defendant then addressed his pet.irio n for leave

to institute Criminal Proceedings against the appellant. for
the forgery to the Civil Court of Salem, and thereupon the
order in qnestioa was made.

Mr, Sloan, for the appellant, contends that the Princi pal

Sadr Amin exercising Small Oause jnrisdicsion was not a
Court subordinate to t\icl Civil Court; and if this contention
is right, the order in questiou was undoubtedly iueffectuul ,
and the Criminal Proceedings against the appellant are

ab initio nugatory; for Section 1iO of the Code of Crimi
nal Procedure enacts 'hat such charges" shall not be enter-

rained in any Criminal (lonrb, except with the saucrion of
the Court in which tl\e document was given in evidence,
or of some Court to which bU(;j1 Court is. subordinate,"

~(a) I'resi nt ; SlOI!<II.d, C. J. and EiI;(!lJl;lt~;J.



MA nAS :tltllt eouur REPOl<'l'I'l.

1S71. 'VI' ar-e of opillioll that the objection is a gllOI) one.
May 3. '1'1 I I' • . I ~. . I I' I' IR. A-~\;(l.· re term '''II lOr< Illate 1\1 t. Ill.t. .~ect.1011 wail Ilit-ellt e( ,we t. 1111 c,
~~_~71. to he lIuder"t.oc,,\ ill t.he SWill: ofHllhjeet.ioll t.o the jnrisdic-

tion or coutrol , lllJc\ ill the exercise of tlre jurisdiction and
powers provided for hy tile Siuul] Canse (jtllln,,' Act, No, XI

of ISO;), those (j'lI1I'IS are 11M, ill allY way made subject to the

jllrisdietiotl or COllt.rol of t.he Civil Courts. The ouly exist

iug Con 1"1. t.o which tllle'Y are ill t.hi!'l sense subordinate is the

High COlin (see Section 46 allll 53). Then, does it make

lilly difference ill this case t.hat the officer who disposed of

the suit. in the exercise of Smull Cause jnrisdiction wall sub

ordinate to the Civil Court ill his judiciul capacity of Priu

cipul Sadr Amiu ? We think uor. A distinct appoiunueut

WIlS necessary to empower him to exercise such jurisdiction,

and, when he acted judicially hy virtue of that appointment,

he did 80, in om opinion, tor all purposes and in every rell-

pect &8 ".1 ndge of a Court of Small Causes, qnite iudepeud
eutly of hill tuuetious 11.8 a Principal Sadr Amiu,

This view of the position of Judges of Courts of Small
Canaes, wit.h reference to the Civil Courts, has been several

times recognized and acted upon in Proceedings of tliia
Court, and t.he recent decillion in the case of ..Ynl'ayana J[alyfl,

v. Goeitu! SheU!!, 6 M. H. C. Reps., 18, veal's directly iu
support of it.

"IVe are, consequently, of opinion that. the objection 18
fatal to t.he conviction aud sentence, and that they must be
auuulled and the prisoner set ut liberty.

ApPELLATE JUIUSOICTWN (a)

Referred Case Ao. 70 0/ 11)'U.
CHENGCLVA RAYA l\luvALl

against

TRA:-'GAtCIlI AMMA.L and others,

lR71.
MWj 15.

c~v~
f IH70.

An action lies in a Small Cause Ceurt for the recovery of costs in
curred by the plaintiff in a suit to compel registration of a document.

TH I S was a case referred for the opinion of the High

(Ionrr, by S. Nurasimhulu NaJurln, the Diatrict MUUiSif
of Chingleput., in Suit No, 181of 1870.

(a) Present: Scotland, C. J., Ilollowsy and )Uutlslej', J 1.




